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ABDUL
Oh , the prophete of old were both sturdy and bold,
And little accustomed to fear j
and the bravest of all and the chief of the clan
Was Abdul the
If you wanted a man to encourage the clan
Or to harass the foe in the Rear.
Or to storm a redoubt
had only to shout
For Abdul the Bull-Bui
There were heroes in plenty not unknown to faøtQ
In the army then lead by the czar,
And among the least tame
Vlas a man by the name
Of Ivan the Trush—Gi eh—Gavarre.
He could vvrestle with Erwin
Tell fortunes üith cards,
And play on the Spanish El-kitar.
viag the cream o: the liuscovttd dream
Thig Ivan the Trush-Gish—Gavarre •
One day this bold Russi/an had shouldered his gun
and assumed his most truculent leer.
At the of the sun he Just happened to run
Against Abuul the Bull—Bui
Young mantl said the Bull-Bui V has your life grown so dull
That you wish now to end your career?
Fur in: idel) know/ you have troc on the toe
Of Abdul the Bull—Bui I—de-Yere.
Then take your laet look ate mountain and brook,
your latest remarks on the war.
By this I imi)ly that you are now going to die,
Ir. Ivan Gavarre •
Chen this bravé
t his truety ekeboOk-•i
And v.'ith slaughter intent he immediately v;ent
For Ivan the
The Eulttn drove up in 'nis red cup
Juct to give the survivor a cheer
He arrived but in time to hear 'he sigh
D? Abdul the Bull—Bui
'Zhere's a crave in the land where the Blue Danube Clous
And on it in characters clear,
Stranger hear say a prayer z•or the goo Abdul the Bull—
IluscovttC maiuen herAvxgi1 keeps neath the i isht o? the true
star ,
her "zAnd the name that she murmurs i s
Ivan the
